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TRYON HOUNDS
The Tryon Hounds will meet at

8 o’clock on Wednesday and
Saturday mornings of this week
instead of 10 o’clock,

Tryon Garden Club Meets
Wednesday, April 16th

The Tryon Garden club will
meet on Wednesday, April 16th,
at 3 p. m. The meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. James
Trowbridge. Mrs. Phifer will be
the speaker and will use for her
subject, “An Acre of Red Mud.”
(Please note change in hour from
3:30 to 3 o’clock.)

KIWANIS TUESDAY
C. M. Howes .will be in charge

of the Tryon Kiwanis club pro-
gram on Tuesday at 1 p. m., at
Hotel Tryon.

Ernest Kerhulas Buys
Lake Lanier Inn

Lake Lanier Inn, guest houses,
boat house and dock have been
purchased by Ernest Kerhulas
from M. A. Richards, the owner.
Plans are being made for the op-
eration of the inn early this sum-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Kerhulas are
now operating Sunnydale. With
their new purchase they will be
in position to take care of over-
night guests for weekend parties.
The inn with its- boating and
swimming facilities had been a
center of attraction for many
years and has entertained guests
from all over the world.

W. Y. Wilkins stated this morn-
ing that he was considering run-
ning for councilman in the com-
ing election .... Here is a plug
for a plug: Tryon Country Club
is inviting visitors and homefolk
to another of those delightful
mixed foursome golf tournaments
on Wednesday afternoon. The en-
try fee is only 50 cents and in-
cludes tea, which alone costs 35c.
The proceeds will go toward pay-
ing for the big wooden horse.
Public invited. . .

. Philo Higley,
the playwright, son of Mrs. Chas.
W. Higley of Gillette Woods,
is now writing the script for the

.
Helen Hays Theatre every other

£e night. He was the author
last night’s script of a Bill

of Divorcement. His next show
will be on Sunday, April 27. He
had to spend Easter in Tryon
with his mother and so brought
along his typewriter and work.
.... Pearson’s Falls is lovely
now with beautiful flowers coming
out. Many visitors are taking ad-
vantage of the fire places and are

cooking their picnic meals there.
....

The Garden Pilgrimage to
Tryon is this week, Thursday and
Friday. Places to be v ; sited are
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Calhoun, Dr. and Mrs. George
Farrand Taylor, and to Pearson’s
Falls. This will be a good oppor-
tunity for home folk to see these
attractive gardens. Visitors will
come from all over the country . .


